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An American it reported to here got 
A railing noise is heard like the a fireman to «famine Hie praciibdlr of 
peals of our autumnsl lempestr, t|,e principle rivers of Asia Minor for

Taa KrrtcT or H bat iron tub lea*oases_A
thunder
and we see tho head of an lcet>erg separ
ate from the trunk, and fell crashing into 
the sea, throwing up clouds of spray to a 
great height. The monster oscillates sever
al times, as if to recover itself upon its 
has i, or, perhaps in sign of salutation to 
other icebergs; for Who can interpret the 
mysterious language of nature? A long 
awell goes to announce at a distance of 
several miles, its entry into the world ; a 
le» minutes more, and that which but now 
was a dependent portion of a larger block, 
is become itself a member of that family of 
giants. Oh, man, how little you are in the 
World. What are your pyramids two hun
dred feet high—your dome of St. Peter’s— 
JTaur Kremlin? Here aie mountains eight 
Hundred feet out of the water, and with 
bases two thousand fert deep ; here are cu- 
p lias and domes at a height of four hun
dred feet.—Af. moirs of Lind. Btllul.

principle 
navigation.

The Russians had sent in a claim for 
4000f for damage done to the Russian 
palace at Constantinople, while it was 
occupied as a French hospital.

A quantity of treasure, valued at § 150, 
000, buried by the Russians in the 
Church of Sebastopol, had been dug up

Latest News!
FuuthEb ar the Persia.

The steamship Persia arrived at New 
York at 8 o’clock A. M. on Wednesday. 
She left Liverpool on the 82ml, about 
8 P. M. Sew the Arabia going into 
Liverpool, making the run from Halifax 
in seven days. The steamer Khersonese 
was to leave Liverpool the same day 
the Persia, for Portland, via Newfound
land and Halifax.

regarded as a mas, aad the patience, and me 
rales wall as physical courage displayed by 
him under privations that we shudder atm read
ing or, has sisveted him highly in the uptown 
of all thinking men. Tho introduction of libra
ries and the eoeoeraemeot of manly sports, 
will have their due «Rem, we may hope, in 
warning them from indelgenee in tbs nan of

Bit;
w. H. Pops aad Mayor Hutchinson.

I ban reed in Hie £>»«. the f.Hoeing row won lea- 
«printing8' ***WW*1 •diB“a°0'1 the liberty «f
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exciting liquors, wbieb ere more frequently b, ih. palsic»ii-e «fs fast, -elé-k*. mmA ro.tol.btoi, 
resorted to for the purpose ef dissipating the toaeicaik*. «kirh approvil is Uw Is. iu,m ike .i,..,, 

into of idleness then most people srs ewi

We were bl
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The Persia had 223 passengers.
There is no politics! news, except that 

D*Israeli’s leadership was becoming dis
tasteful to his followers.

The London Tunes editorially approves 
of Mr. Mercy's reasoning on tlieeub- 
jert of priva leering.

The Queen of Onde, mother of the de
posed monarch, wne in England for I lie 
purpose of complaining of the East India 
Company.

France.

Napoleon was at Biarritz. He is re
ported to be urging the claims of Prince 
Pierre Bona perle to the throne of the 
Dnnuhian kingdom, end to Be considering 
what title to bestow on the American 
eiceccnilante of Ptince Jerome.

The harvest in F ranee is considered 
fully an average.

It is said that the Emperor of Russia 
gave hie consent to the title of Duke 
Matokoff being bestowed on Peliesier.

Rvssia and Tubket.
The Russians announce that they will 

evacuate and give up Knrs Ismael and 
Kilia, within the stipulated six months.

The Russian liglit-houae men liac been 
carried off from the Isle of Serpents by 
an Eng ish Ship of war, and delivered 
over to the authorities at Odessa, who. 
however, merely permitted them to be 
landed, and said the affair must be set
tled by diplomatic negotiation.

The Turkish government is said to be 
concocting a general treaty of com
merce, to bo offered to all nations, its 
leading principle being to circninscribe 
for the advantage of native produce the 
concession hitherto ma be to - foreign 
trade.

The Russians are forcibly retaking 
from the Circassians tho forts they aban
doned daring the war. They had cap- * 
fared Anapa, the Circassian! retreating

Saturday. September 14, 1856.

It is not our intention to notteo the mass of 
•heurditr and misrepresentation contained in 
the article in the lut Examiner under the head 
•• The lterurder,” bat fur the sake of others, 
we hasten to correct one of the many Manhood, 
contained to it. It la there elated, that Mr. 
Liweon hose salary from the Uas Company of 
J 25 per annum ; this is not true ; he is paid by 
tho Company fur his services, an all other pro
fessional men are paid, and furnishes hie hill 
for work performed, and

lighly pleased with the exhibition 
ted gaa burners tbs other OTOatojin safety, having escaped the vigilance ‘surorS* Book-worn

of the allies. -- ■ - ™p,r * Boo* *tor*
At Antwerp on the l*lh there was a 

brilliant celebration in honor of the 
twenty-fire years’ peaceful reign of the 
King of Belgum.

From Spain there is nothing of impor
tance. Tranquillity prevailed. The 
free import of bread-stuffs was invited 
until June, 185*. The difficulty with 
Mexico was said to be still unsettled
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metal plates through which the gas is 1 
The consequences are «that the gus pipes though 
strained from all impurities, ana in an equal 
degree, should there be any coal tar or other 
impurity in the gas, it is arrested by the loose 
wool (which may be removed at pleasure) and The publication of the above affidavit, proves that mv 
by it* passage through the felt, all inconveni- denial of having, as you alh-ge. said to vua lh« t I would 
ces from blowing are avoided. It needs but to I *«»te for you “ il you would drive the nM-naghun* m«d «logs 
be rnn, we think, to be appreciated. A saving fry* the town," or of having used “ any w-wda oonveying 
of from 25 to 100 per cent, is said to be
by the use of it.

Tub English Mail did not arms as usual, in 
the Ladf Le Marchant yesterday. We learn by j
Telegraph, that the British stea----—‘

oUaiiinto Uaiifax on Friday tuornii 
have been made for the trai 
British Mail in the Georgetown Packet, and it 
tuay lie looked for here on Monday.

a like meaning," and my «barging you with hating •• in
vented and circulated an untruth, to serve an elevtiuneer- 
iug purpose," ha* been considered by you, or your Iriends, 
of sufficient importance to require from you, evidence in 
support of your allegation, more reliable tlmn your word.

with having uf- 
the electors of

POLICE COUHT.
Sept. 4. Jonathan Mandereon, for assault 

and iwutery on Margaret FitzGerald, committed

Preparations for the coronation of the 
Cser on the 7th September continued on 
• scale ef great magnitude. Il is in 

-throw into the shade every former pro 
needing of a similar kind in Russia or 
elsewhere.

The Emperor was to make his solemn 
antry into Moscow on the 29th of August.

Count de Monte/, the French repre
sentatives, had met with e

i at Saint Petenbwgh.

wer* he paid in like _ _
manner fur the services done for the City, his hill j to take Lis' trial in the Supreme Court, 
would amount to considerably more than up-| 8. Arthur O’Niell, charged with an assault 
wards of twice JL75, Mr. Whelan’s assertions and battery on James M*Cullouli, parties settled 
to the contrary notwithstanding. out of court 0‘Niell to pay costs.

_______________ ____ 10. James Coughlan and Patrick Quinn,
Tas City Council a.ldrcrod Hi. E,«l|,nev <ru-lt*,*d «ürordcrly conrieud oueonfetoion, 

yesterdny. requroli,.* I,in, lo uro hi. influe» hnr.d 5* *“h’ or lo *» hour.
in the proper quarter to have the barracks,04611 *-----------------------------
again tenanted l»y a detachment of troops A ,
gi*od deal of quiet discussion lias arisen as to! . u .. IHarnea, 
whether the prerouce of roldirr. in u su,nil1Al *«>"• MoH-ch. - th. «Hh . „mo b, ,h. R„. 
piece is note greater cril than benefit ; whether ‘•■"•S* >*• MH'V». A. M M. Jeakiro.

_ r® . ... ___ , • II , lu Jujce Le*'«?r l.ane, daughter of Samael Lane.* 7 .1 } ?• n nei,rl? ,dl' du Uq-.ll .r I A,. 49
not, by their example, allure an equal, or per- - 
lisps greater number of persons of their own !
class in life, to join in scenes of dissipation and , Died,
debauchery, and thereby demoralise a great On the 4th ii.ai. at Lot 07, Mr. James Penwer- 
portion of the working community. We were >» thr 7'Jin year of hie eje. Mr. Penwdrren 
among those who favored Ihe affirmative, hut *ae a native »f Cornwall, England, and came lo 
we have taken some pains to view the subject this Island m 18*23. he has elwayi burns ihe name 
on both eidee, and our confidence in the correct- °f »«» honest and indussiriou* man. 
ness of our former opinion, has in a great de- Ai Brdeqee, on the 3d ineiaoi, after a ehoit iliac*, 
gree diminished. There is mit the le iet doubt UveaU, eldeet 8o« of Mr. Alexander M'Farlawe, 
but that the expenditure of a body of oen with ■«*» *£je«m *nd 2 ukmiiIw. 
their officers and adjunct*. eircnUtingXG,OOU or .11°" W^T!e,slhe ,UÜÎ “f4-1* ^ 1 lwf«*fi 
£7,ro0 annually, drawn from a rourco oui of ^ which Ito bwo wiih chratw. '—«"•'«» »« 
tho Itlaml, don. in «fleet increase the «porta- ^ ^ j,?T, hTT, rHi », p^*.’
,i..o u, thatatoount and wilhoul ,h. „Vk of ^
shipwreck, and the drawbacks vl freight insu- roych «L..!îd .nd .to^ciedV.II who knew him 
ranca, Ac., and although nothing actually re- f,„ (li, k,..d .nd m.»ly dtoproiiimi. in
mains hut the profit, y«t, th.I vl itoelf is no Hi, K.ncn.1 will uke pl.ro freo. ilw re-idcnc.
small advanUge. The want of a circulating i,fh« Fa,her on bexl.y meroing, nl tolf-rom cigkl 
medium hue always iieen most rorercly felt, 8 o'clock.
and though that will in future be lea. so when At INHoeroy, Ohio, a few week, eince. Mr. Peler 
the Bank shall hate come into full operation, BsrcUy, in ih. 4Nih ymmt of hie .ge. Iro.ieg ■ widow 
the actual importation and di.pcrsion of a end ihiro childre. lo oMiera the low* of ■ hied aad ie- 
quautity of gold and silrer will hare a tendency htobeml »nd lalbsr. Mr. UarcUj f-wmarly
not only to make the circulation brisker, hut helongwi to Umleqec.
enuble the bank to meet demand, upon it for A* 'he i-eroiic A.ylem, on Wcdn»d.y ih. 101k 
•pecie with greater roee and rendinou, a mat- . Haatol O’CMnmr, .g«l 88 yaaie. a salir, of 
ter ol no small benefit to itself and the com- 'b*A<l'!J*lr,,Lo'k', 7 I«d ,k „ .

^ r °f ,iW’ 'he chsi.etc, of .. honSlmd well roiMromd mro.
ooroeiortod by the prerooco of roldl.r., w. on |. Nonk.m^ro, Eagl.ad. .. j.ly l..i, H.jn, 
reflection, think it has hoen rather laagniLed. j»M.. itoooo.. I). Wend, m half pry of ti 
Tab» a hundred maa of the line, and say that SXd Regimeat, sad Paymaster of eel Pro.mom. 
one-tenth are drunkards, and perhaps that is that .t.iiee. He tor rod for roms tiro, in India, ai 
too groat an arerage, sill, the strietoese of »•* m wrml npimx.1. in All#h«aw.n. The 
diecipline in which they are held Sod the eon- deceased was grand we to the l.te Jam* Doeglae, 
at.nt watch kept orer them is far greater than E»q . formerly ceetroller ef ‘ *
eren with the beet organised police cun be Island 
maintained with respect to on equal number, - ■ _
°cî,,^Ve.^ro0Æ"I .£! Oharlotteto

Baof, (email) Ih. 
Ho. by qeerier,

groat change is grodsaUy and perceptibly 
working to the eharaster ef the British soldier, 
aad nothing will, perhaps, hare a greater,r”"; „

~ 11 s*-()'
minded aaeoetotee, bet by the whole daaa of u.,' „ 
the people, by the nation »t tone, no mutter T.ilowlto w£al port of the world

ne re

at large, or
lie iaEabih Tallow,

„ teats ro- Lord 
roepeet for the soldier and sympathy pus,

for his snSeringe, meat nsossrorily have a ten- Pe.il IterUy, 
dsoey to foster aad segment hi* owe self-rae- Oatmeal, 
past »wi ««teem, oad nothing will lead Sa _
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ro appli- 
pposit, the

•—an animal paid to be shot at ; She "Mdonro of lobe Broehw. Esq , Krng-e tract. # 
•f the tote war has caused him lo bel ck-

then lay with ysa il—not content to allow the commu
nity to judge between u*. un the evidence ol uur reef-eetive 
word*—to prove Hie affirmative, by adducing further evi
dence in corroboration of your allegation. You essay the 
latter course—you go before Donald Mvluaee, E*q.. one of 
your councillor*, and a Justice of ihe Peace f«»r the Coun
ty. and before him make oath that I did use the insulting 
words, as alleged by you. Now, sir, I object to the recep
tion of your oath as evidence.on the grounds that it t* cjIra 
jutfiâai sud il/tgaï. an oath under which >»u cannot he |tu- 
nislied for committing perjury, and. /Zier#/orr, one offering 
no security for the truth. It is obvious to most people, 
that a man in your »itiiiiti«m, guilty of the disgrtcciul of
fence of falsely slandering lii* neighbour, would not hesi
tate to make such an oojh, if bis doing so a a* calculated 
to avert the un plea* wit consequences which generally fol
low the exposure of such an t.flènce.

Your oath, being extrajudicial and illegal, is inadmis
sible as evidence, and if possible, of less value than your 
word. You have therefore not acvanced one ivia towards 
proving your case; but by ihq display of wickedness and 
ignorance which you have made, have confirmed the truth
fulness of my assertion that you are unfit for the judicial 
Tee to which you have been elected.

Both Mr. Mclsiuic end yourself—the one by administer
ing the oath,and the other by making it—have been guilty 
of an uflence, for which, if committed in Great Britain, 
you would have been indicted, and probably punished by 
fine or imprisonment. As the chief Magistrate of the city, 
you ought to know that I am not bound by any principle, 
to notice your oath, because by doing so, I eliouhi make 
myself a party to an illegal proceeding. «By your o-itb, yon 
have aggravated your oflk*nce, for while solemnly invoking 
the veUgeotiéè of the Deity upon you if you did not declare 
the truth, you dared impiously to declare that which you 
must have known to lie the very reverse of truth. And for
tunate for your Worship is it. that you committed this se
rious oSmicc in such a manner a* to avoid all danger of 
having visited upon you the pains end penalties which 
attach to the crime of perjury; for were it not, that your 
oath is illegal and taira judicial, I pledge you my Word, that 
you w- uld httvo preferred against you on indictment 
for perjt. .y; and the evidence of the highly rcsq-cctublo

Enlleinan who was present with me, at the time you al- 
,tc that I made use of the words yon charge me with 

using, and heard all the conversation that took place be
tween us ou the occasion—which evidence would fully 
corroborate my denial of ever having uttered the expres
sions which you have sworn to as having been made by me, 
would to a moral certainty, have insured your conviction; 
unless indeed you should he fortunate enough to be tried 
by a jury of Phrenologist*, who might acquit you %cuntrnry 
to endence, on the grounds of the excellency of your cram 
al developement* affirding to their minds, » violent pre
sumption of your being tncapmblt of the commission of any 
crime. You are pleased to style my communication, 
"foul, malicious and scandalously false." These choice epi
thets, l presume, stand at tho head of your very elegant 
vocabulary of expletives, and are need by you, simply to 
express your feelings of annoyance, and that you intend 
no more by them, thou doee a pig. by the grunt which 
that intelligent, treatable end very interesting animal usu
ally utters on being touched with s gaud. If you believed 
my eUteamoU to be false, why did you deny the truthful- 
usee of but one of them! You make on oath to prove that 
I said so and so, but you do not deny having oficred to the 
Irish Roman Catholic* of the oily the several gross insulte 
which 1 enumerated in my communication. Your staling 
generally that It is foul. Wee. Ac., as I have sail, means 
nothing; while the foot of your singling out one statement, 
and denying it on oath, is pregnant with an admission of 
the truthfulness of the remainder. I am told that you ore 
very angry with me lor having informed the publie that 
your father lived in the belief that the Church of Rome is 

....................................... “ that he died
se orated

pious dead. I eoenot

the one Catholic and A postal ie Church," t 
in that faith, and now Ilea ie ground eolemly 
by its Bishops, la the burial ui their pious dee

*r the little intelligence you poo- 
ihe majority of mankind, regard M 
and a Borrow aad illiberal mind,

by id Bishops, I
wonder at your auger, for the little 
sea*, moat tall you 
possessed of a bad 
a eon who from year to year could find delight indv


